SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesemanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
   Jodie Perkins
   519 S. McDermott Road
   Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: __________________________
CLUB NAME: ____________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: __________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Check appropriate box)
☐ 8 & Under  ☐ 9-11  ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men  ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men ☐ 40+ Women

EVENTS

SUNDAY
☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Polo Turn
☐ Flag Race
☐ Key Hole
☐ Half Eight

ENTRIES MUST BE TO: NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

EVENTS

SUNDAY
☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Polo Turn
☐ Flag Race
☐ Key Hole
☐ Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (____@ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $___________

Total Enclosed = $___________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.

Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS

1st – SADDLES!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st------------100
2nd-------------90
3rd-------------80
4th-------------70
5th-------------60
6th-------------50
7th-------------40
8th-------------30
9th-------------20
10th-----------10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com

Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com

Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesemanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees.
Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

ENTRIES

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

EVENTS

SUNDAY
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
   Key Hole
   Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: __________________________
CLUB NAME: ____________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: __________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Click appropriate box)
☐ 8 & Under   ☐ 9-11   ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men   ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men     ☐ 40+ Women

EVENTS

SUNDAY
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
   Key Hole
   Half Eight

FEES
10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (_____ @ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $___________

Total Enclosed = $___________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1st – SADDLES!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd – Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st ---------------- 100
2nd ----------------- 90
3rd ----------------- 80
4th ----------------- 70
5th ----------------- 60
6th ----------------- 50
7th ----------------- 40
8th ----------------- 30
9th ---------------- 20
10th --------------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________ Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

N.W.S.O.A.
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com

IDAHO STATE O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesmanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:

NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees.
Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest.
If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: ____________________________
CLUB NAME:____________________
TEAM CAPTAIN:________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Check appropriate box)
[ ] 8 & Under   [ ] 9-11   [ ] 12-15
[ ] 16-39 Men   [ ] 16-39 Women
[ ] 40+ Men   [ ] 40+ Women

EVENTS
SATURDAY
[ ] Arena Race
[ ] Figure Eight
[ ] Barrel & Stake
[ ] Pole Bending
[ ] Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
[ ] Speed Barrels
[ ] Polo Turn
[ ] Flag Race
[ ] Key Hole
[ ] Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $__________
Events (____@ $4.25) = $__________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $__________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S  M  L  XL = $__________

Total Enclosed = $__________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1st – Saddles!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st-----------------100
2nd-----------------90
3rd-----------------80
4th-----------------70
5th-----------------60
6th-----------------50
7th-----------------40
8th-----------------30
9th-----------------20
10th-----------------10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho State
O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

 Saddles Awarded to High Point Winners!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com

Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com

Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horseshoemanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting Awards & Royalty Announcement

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
Pleasing print

NAME: ________________________
CLUB NAME: ________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: ______________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Check appropriate box)
8 & Under  9-11  12-15
16-39 Men  16-39 Women
40+ Men   40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
   Arena Race
   Figure Eight
   Barrel & Stake
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
   Key Hole
   Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1st – Saddles!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd – Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st -------------------- 100
2nd -------------------- 90
3rd -------------------- 80
4th -------------------- 70
5th -------------------- 60
6th -------------------- 50
7th -------------------- 40
8th -------------------- 30
9th -------------------- 20
10th ------------------ 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho state
O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesmanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006
Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

Camping/Motels
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLease Print

NAME: ____________________
CLUB NAME: ____________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: ____________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Choose appropriate box)
☐ 8 & Under ☐ 9-11 ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men ☐ 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
☐ Arena Race ☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Figure Eight ☐ Polo Turn
☐ Barrel & Stake ☐ Flag Race
☐ Pole Bending ☐ Key Hole
☐ Cloverleaf Barrels ☐ Half Eight

SUNDAY

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $________
Events (_____ @ $4.25) = $________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $________

Total Enclosed = $________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS

1ST – SADDLES!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1ST – 6TH
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st---------------- 100
2nd---------------- 90
3rd---------------- 80
4th---------------- 70
5th---------------- 60
6th---------------- 50
7th---------------- 40
8th---------------- 30
9th---------------- 20
10th--------------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ______________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

N.W.S.O.A.
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

IDAHO STATE
O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006

Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com

Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com

Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesmanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: ________________________________
CLUB NAME: _________________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: ________________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
☐ 8 & Under  ☐ 9-11  ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men  ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men  ☐ 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
☐ Arena Race
☐ Figure Eight
☐ Barrel & Stake
☐ Pole Bending
☐ Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Polo Turn
☐ Flag Race
☐ Key Hole
☐ Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (______@ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S  M  L  XL  = $___________

Total Enclosed = $___________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
   Jodie Perkins
   519 S. McDermott Road
   Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attatched

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1st – Saddles!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st -------------- 100
2nd -------------- 90
3rd -------------- 80
4th -------------- 70
5th -------------- 60
6th -------------- 50
7th -------------- 40
8th -------------- 30
9th -------------- 20
10th -------------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho state
O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006

Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com

Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com

Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesmanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:

NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees.
Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS

Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: __________________________
CLUB NAME: __________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: __________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Click appropriate box)
[ ] 8 & Under   [ ] 9-11   [ ] 12-15
[ ] 16-39 Men   [ ] 16-39 Women
[ ] 40+ Men   [ ] 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
[ ] Arena Race
[ ] Figure Eight
[ ] Barrel & Stake
[ ] Pole Bending
[ ] Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
[ ] Speed Barrels
[ ] Polo Turn
[ ] Flag Race
[ ] Key Hole
[ ] Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (____@ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/roader/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $___________

Total Enclosed = $___________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)
HIGH POINT AWARDS

1ST – SADDLES!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS

Ribbons for 1ST – 6TH
Points will be tallied as follows:

1st ---------------- 100
2nd ---------------- 90
3rd ---------------- 80
4th ---------------- 70
5th ---------------- 60
6th ---------------- 50
7th ---------------- 40
8th ---------------- 30
9th ---------------- 20
10th ---------------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY

I, ___________________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho StAtE
O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006

Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com

Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com

Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com

N.W.S.O.A.
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651
### SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

**SATURDAY**
- 8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
- 9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
- 9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
  - Arena Race
  - Figure 8
  - Barrel & Stake
- Lunch Break
  - Pole Bending
  - Cloverleaf Barrels
- 15 Minute Break
- Royalty Horseshemanship Judging Followed by interviews
- 7:00 p.m. Awards

**SUNDAY**
- 9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
- 9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
  - Speed Barrels
  - Polo Turn
  - Flag Race
- Lunch Break
- 12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
  - Key Race
  - Half Eight
- 15 Minute Break
- Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
- Awards & Royalty Announcement

### RETURN ENTRY TO:
**RETURN ENTRY TO:**
**NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR**
**O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION**
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

**ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006**

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

### CAMPING/MOTELs

See Attached

### IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS

Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at [http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html](http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html). Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

### T-SHIRTS/TANKS

State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.

### FEES

$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $_______
Events (___@ $4.25) = $_______
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $_______
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
  - Adult: S M L XL = $_______

Total Enclosed = $_______
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

### ENTRY FORM

(Use one entry form per person)

**PLEASE PRINT**

**NAME:**

**CLUB NAME:**

**TEAM CAPTAIN:**

**AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Events</td>
<td>(_____@ $4.25)</td>
<td>$_______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENTS**

**SATURDAY**
- Arena Race
- Figure Eight
- Barrel & Stake
- Pole Bending
- Cloverleaf Barrels

**SUNDAY**
- Speed Barrels
- Polo Turn
- Flag Race
- Key Hole
- Half Eight
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1st – SADDLES!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd – Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st ---------------- 100
2nd---------------- 90
3rd---------------- 80
4th---------------- 70
5th---------------- 60
6th---------------- 50
7th---------------- 40
8th---------------- 30
9th---------------- 20
10th---------------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho State
O-Mok-See
June 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO
HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesmanship Judging Followed
by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:

NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees.
Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS

Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEAS PRINT

NAME: ________________________________
CLUB NAME: __________________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: _______________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Click appropriate box)
[ ] 8 & Under  [ ] 9-11  [ ] 12-15
[ ] 16-39 Men  [ ] 16-39 Women
[ ] 40+ Men  [ ] 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
[ ] Arena Race
[ ] Figure Eight
[ ] Barrel & Stake
[ ] Pole Bending
[ ] Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
[ ] Speed Barrels
[ ] Polo Turn
[ ] Flag Race
[ ] Key Hole
[ ] Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (_____ @ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S  M  L  XL = $___________

Total Enclosed = $___________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS

1ST – SADDLES!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1ST – 6TH
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st-----------------100
2nd----------------90
3rd----------------80
4th----------------70
5th----------------60
6th----------------50
7th----------------40
8th----------------30
9th----------------20
10th----------------10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, the Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

 INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
  Arena Race
  Figure 8
  Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
  Pole Bending
  Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesmanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
  Speed Barrels
  Polo Turn
  Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
  Key Race
  Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006
Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

EVENTS
SATURDAY
  Arena Race
  Figure Eight
  Barrel & Stake
  Pole Bending
  Cloverleaf Barrels
SUNDAY
  Speed Barrels
  Polo Turn
  Flag Race
  Key Hole
  Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)
10 Events ($42.50) = $_________
Events (____@ $4.25) = $_________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $_________
T-shirt/Tank:  Child S or M
  Adult:  S  M  L  XL = $_________
Total Enclosed = $_________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: ___________________________
CLUB NAME: ___________________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: ___________________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
☐ 8 & Under  ☐ 9-11  ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men  ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men  ☐ 40+ Women

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1<sup>ST</sup> – SADDLES!!!!
2<sup>nd</sup> – Belt Buckles
3<sup>rd</sup> - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4<sup>th</sup> – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5<sup>th</sup> – Bridle Bag
6<sup>th</sup> – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1<sup>ST</sup> – 6<sup>TH</sup>
Points will be tallied as follows:
1<sup>st</sup>----------100
2<sup>nd</sup>-------90
3<sup>rd</sup>------80
4<sup>th</sup>-------70
5<sup>th</sup>-----60
6<sup>th</sup>-----50
7<sup>th</sup>-----40
8<sup>th</sup>-----30
9<sup>th</sup>-----20
10<sup>th</sup>-------10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho StAtE o-mok-see
JUNE 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horseshmanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
Pleasing Print

NAME:__________________________
CLUB NAME:______________________
TEAM CAPTAIN:__________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Check appropriate box)
☐ 8 & Under    ☐ 9-11  ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men    ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men      ☐ 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
☐ Arena Race
☐ Figure Eight
☐ Barrel & Stake
☐ Pole Bending
☐ Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Polo Turn
☐ Flag Race
☐ Key Hole
☐ Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $_________
Events (______ @ $4.25) = $_________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $_________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $_________

Total Enclosed = $_________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS

1ST – SADDLES!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd – Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1ST – 6TH

Points will be tallied as follows:
1st 100
2nd 90
3rd 80
4th 70
5th 60
6th 50
7th 40
8th 30
9th 20
10th 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY

I, ______________________________

Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho state
O-Mok-See
JUNE 24-25, 2006

Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesemanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006
Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: ____________________________
CLUB NAME:_____________________
TEAM CAPTAIN:__________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Click appropriate box)
☐ 8 & Under  ☐ 9-11  ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men  ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men  ☐ 40+ Women

SATURDAY
☐ Arena Race
☐ Figure Eight
☐ Barrel & Stake
☐ Pole Bending
☐ Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Polo Turn
☐ Flag Race
☐ Key Hole
☐ Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (_____@ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $___________

Total Enclosed = $_____________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1<sup>ST</sup> – SADDLES!!!!
2<sup>nd</sup> – Belt Buckles
3<sup>rd</sup> - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4<sup>th</sup> – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5<sup>th</sup> – Bridle Bag
6<sup>th</sup> – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1<sup>ST</sup> – 6<sup>TH</sup>
Points will be tallied as follows:
1<sup>st</sup>----------100
2<sup>nd</sup>-----------90
3<sup>rd</sup>----------80
4<sup>th</sup>----------70
5<sup>th</sup>----------60
6<sup>th</sup>----------50
7<sup>th</sup>----------40
8<sup>th</sup>----------30
9<sup>th</sup>----------20
10<sup>th</sup>--------10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ______________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDAHO STATE O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesmanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006
Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

EVENTS
SATURDAY
   Arena Race
   Figure Eight
   Barrel & Stake
   Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
   Lunch Break
   12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
   15 Minute Break
   Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
   Awards & Royalty Announcement

SUNDAY
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
   Key Hole
   Cloverleaf Barrels
   Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $
Events (____@ $4.25) = $
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M Adult: S M L XL = $

Total Enclosed = $
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
Please Print

NAME: __________________________
CLUB NAME: ______________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: ____________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Check appropriate box)
☐ 8 & Under ☐ 9-11 ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men ☐ 40+ Women

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.

Total Enclosed = $

PRE-SALES ARE ENCOURAGED TO HELP IN ORDERING ENOUGH SHIRTS IN CORRECT SIZES.
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1ST – SADDLES!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1ST – 6TH
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st-------------100
2nd-------------90
3rd-------------80
4th-------------70
5th-------------60
6th-------------50
7th-------------40
8th-------------30
9th-------------20
10th-----------10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com

Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com

Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
    Arena Race
    Figure 8
    Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
    Pole Bending
    Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Hoarsemanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
    Speed Barrels
    Polo Turn
    Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
    Key Race
    Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS

Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreenet.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: _____________________________
CLUB NAME: ___________________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: ___________________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Ensure appropriate box)
☐ 8 & Under ☐ 9-11 ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men ☐ 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
☐ Arena Race
☐ Figure Eight
☐ Barrel & Stake
☐ Pole Bending
☐ Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Polo Turn
☐ Flag Race
☐ Key Hole
☐ Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $__________
Events (____@ $4.25) = $__________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $__________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S  M  L  XL = $__________

Total Enclosed = $__________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS

1st – Saddles!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd – Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS

Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st ---------------- 100
2nd ---------------- 90
3rd ---------------- 80
4th ---------------- 70
5th ---------------- 60
6th ---------------- 50
7th ---------------- 40
8th ---------------- 30
9th ---------------- 20
10th ---------------- 10

DRESS CODE

Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY

I, ______________________________

Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

INFORMATION:

Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com

Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com

Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**SATURDAY**
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   - Arena Race
   - Figure 8
   - Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   - Pole Bending
   - Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horseshanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

**RETURN ENTRY TO:**
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

**ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006**
Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

**CAMPING/MOTELS**
See Attached

**IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS**
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at [http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html](http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html). Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

**ENTRY FORM**
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: ____________________________

CLUB NAME: _______________________  
TEAM CAPTAIN: __________________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Check appropriate box)

- □ 8 & Under  □ 9-11  □ 12-15
- □ 16-39 Men  □ 16-39 Women
- □ 40+ Men  □ 40+ Women

**EVENTS**

**SATURDAY**
- Arena Race
- Figure Eight
- Polo Turn
- Flag Race
- Pole Bending
- Cloverleaf Barrels

**SUNDAY**
- Speed Barrels
- Polo Turn
- Flag Race
- Key Hole
- Half Eight

**FEES**

- $4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
- $1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (_____ @ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/ridder/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
  - Adult: S M L XL = $___________

Total Enclosed = $___________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1ST – SADDLES!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1ST – 6TH
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st ---------------- 100
2nd ---------------- 90
3rd ---------------- 80
4th ---------------- 70
5th ---------------- 60
6th ---------------- 50
7th ---------------- 40
8th ---------------- 30
9th ---------------- 20
10th ---------------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
ejodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
## SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

### SATURDAY
- 8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
- 9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
- 9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
  - Arena Race
  - Figure 8
  - Barrel & Stake
- Lunch Break
  - Pole Bending
  - Cloverleaf Barrels
- 15 Minute Break
- Royalty Horseshoemanship Judging Followed by interviews
- 7:00 p.m. Awards

### SUNDAY
- 9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
- 9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
  - Speed Barrels
  - Polo Turn
  - Flag Race
- Lunch Break
- 12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
  - Key Race
  - Half Eight
- 15 Minute Break
- Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
- Awards & Royalty Announcement

## RETURN ENTRY TO:

NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

**ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006**

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

## CAMPING/MOTELS

See Attached

## IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS

Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at [http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html](http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html). Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

## ENTRY FORM

(Use one entry form per person)

**PLEASE PRINT**

| NAME: ____________________________ | CLUB NAME: ____________________________ |
| TEAM CAPTAIN: ____________________ | AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006 |
| 8 & Under | 9-11 | 12-15 |
| 16-39 Men | 16-39 Women |
| 40+ Men | 40+ Women |

**EVENTS**

### SATURDAY
- Arena Race
- Figure Eight
- Barrel & Stake
- Pole Bending
- Cloverleaf Barrels

### SUNDAY
- Speed Barrels
- Polo Turn
- Flag Race
- Key Hole
- Half Eight

## FEES

- $4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
- $1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Events</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Events ($)42.50</td>
<td>$_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events (____@ $4.25)</td>
<td>$_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day)</td>
<td>$_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M</td>
<td>Adult: S M L XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Enclosed = $__________

(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

**T-SHIRTS/TANKS**

State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). **Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.**
HIGH POINT AWARDS

1st – SADDLES!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd – Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st ----------- 100
2nd ----------- 90
3rd ----------- 80
4th ----------- 70
5th ----------- 60
6th ----------- 50
7th ----------- 40
8th ----------- 30
9th ----------- 20
10th --------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ____________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com

IDAHO STATE O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!
**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**SATURDAY**
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   - Arena Race
   - Figure 8
   - Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   - Pole Bending
   - Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horseshoe Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

**SUNDAY**
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   - Speed Barrels
   - Polo Turn
   - Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   - Key Race
   - Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

---

**RETURN ENTRY TO:**

NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

**ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006**

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. 
*Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)*

**CAMPING/MOTELS**

See Attached

**IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS**

Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at [http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html](http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html). Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

**T-SHIRTS/TANKS**

State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). **Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.**

---

**ENTRY FORM**

(Use one entry form per person)

**PLEASE PRINT**

NAME: __________________________

CLUB NAME: ____________________

TEAM CAPTAIN: _________________

**AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006**

(Click appropriate box)

- 8 & Under
- 9-11
- 12-15
- 16-39 Men
- 16-39 Women
- 40+ Men
- 40+ Women

**EVENTS**

**SATURDAY**
- Arena Race
- Figure Eight
- Barrel & Stake
- Pole Bending
- Cloverleaf Barrels

**SUNDAY**
- Speed Barrels
- Polo Turn
- Flag Race
- Key Hole
- Half Eight

**FEES**

$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $__________

Events (_____ @ $4.25) = $__________

ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $__________

T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   - Adult: S  M  L  XL   = $__________

Total Enclosed = $__________

(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)
HIGH POINT AWARDS

1ST – SADDLES!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd – Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1ST – 6TH
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st -------------- 100
2nd ------------- 90
3rd -------------- 80
4th -------------- 70
5th -------------- 60
6th -------------- 50
7th -------------- 40
8th -------------- 30
9th -------------- 20
10th -------------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ______________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho State O-MOK-SEE
June 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horseshemanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
Jodie Perkins
519 S. McDermott Road
Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS
Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedf reehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
Pleasing PRINT

NAME: ____________________________

CLUB NAME: ______________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: __________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Check appropriate box)

☐ 8 & Under ☐ 9-11 ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men ☐ 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
☐ Arena Race
☐ Figure Eight
☐ Barrel & Stake
☐ Pole Bending
☐ Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Polo Turn
☐ Flag Race
☐ Key Hole
☐ Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $__________
Events (_____@ $4.25) = $__________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $__________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $__________

Total Enclosed = $__________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1st – SADDLES!!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st 100
2nd 90
3rd 80
4th 70
5th 60
6th 50
7th 40
8th 30
9th 20
10th 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
ejodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horseshanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:

NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
   Jodie Perkins
   519 S. McDermott Road
   Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS

See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS

Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: _______________________

CLUB NAME: _______________________

TEAM CAPTAIN: _______________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006

☐ 8 & Under    ☐ 9-11    ☐ 12-15
☐ 16-39 Men    ☐ 16-39 Women
☐ 40+ Men      ☐ 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
☐ Arena Race
☐ Figure Eight
☐ Barrel & Stake
☐ Pole Bending
☐ Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
☐ Speed Barrels
☐ Polo Turn
☐ Flag Race
☐ Key Hole
☐ Half Eight

FEES

$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (_____@ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $___________

Total Enclosed = $___________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1<sup>ST</sup> – SADDLES!!!!
2<sup>nd</sup> – Belt Buckles
3<sup>rd</sup> - Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4<sup>th</sup> – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5<sup>th</sup> – Bridle Bag
6<sup>th</sup> – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1<sup>ST</sup> – 6<sup>TH</sup>
Points will be tallied as follows:
1<sup>st</sup>----------------- 100
2<sup>nd</sup>----------------- 90
3<sup>rd</sup>----------------- 80
4<sup>th</sup>----------------- 70
5<sup>th</sup>----------------- 60
6<sup>th</sup>----------------- 50
7<sup>th</sup>----------------- 40
8<sup>th</sup>----------------- 30
9<sup>th</sup>----------------- 20
10<sup>th</sup>---------------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho State O-MOK-See
JUNE 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
ejodielperkins@aol.com
Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com
Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY
8:45 a.m. – Rider Meeting
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Arena Race
   Figure 8
   Barrel & Stake
Lunch Break
   Pole Bending
   Cloverleaf Barrels
15 Minute Break
Royalty Horesemanship Judging Followed by interviews
7:00 p.m. Awards

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. – Grand Entry
9:15 a.m. – Show Begins
   Speed Barrels
   Polo Turn
   Flag Race
Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. Royalty Potluck Luncheon
   Key Race
   Half Eight
15 Minute Break
Idaho State Saddle Club Meeting
Awards & Royalty Announcement

RETURN ENTRY TO:
NORTHWEST SPECTACULAR
O-MOK-SEE ASSOCIATION
   Jodie Perkins
   519 S. McDermott Road
   Nampa, ID 83651

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 10, 2006

Entries must be accompanied by check or money order and postmarked by June 10, 2006 to avoid paying post entry fees. Post Entry Fee will be $8.50 per Class (double fees as stated in ISCA guidelines)

CAMPING/MOTELS
See Attached

IMPORTANT FEED REQUIREMENTS

Idaho City is in the Boise National Forest and requires the use of weed free hay for anyone bringing horses into the area. A list of Idaho growers can be found online at http://www.idahoweedawareness.org/weedfreehay.html. Store purchased alfalfa pellets are also acceptable in the National Forest. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

ENTRY FORM
(Use one entry form per person)
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: ____________________________
CLUB NAME: _____________________
TEAM CAPTAIN: ___________________

AGE AS OF JAN. 1, 2006
(Click appropriate box)
- 8 & Under
- 9-11
- 12-15
- 16-39 Men
- 16-39 Women
- 40+ Men
- 40+ Women

EVENTS

SATURDAY
- Arena Race
- Figure Eight
- Barrel & Stake
- Pole Bending
- Cloverleaf Barrels

SUNDAY
- Speed Barrels
- Polo Turn
- Flag Race
- Key Hole
- Half Eight

FEES
$4.25/Class (.25 per class to ISSC)
$1.00 Per Rider Per Day (ISSC fee)

10 Events ($42.50) = $___________
Events (_____@ $4.25) = $___________
ISSC Fee ($1/rider/day) = $___________
T-shirt/Tank: Child S or M
   Adult: S M L XL = $___________

Total Enclosed = $___________
(You must be a member of an Idaho State Club 60 days prior to the show to enter.)

T-SHIRTS/TANKS
State show T-shirts and Tank tops are available for sale $15 for T-shirts and $10 for Tanks. Available in adults Sizes S, M, L or XL and child sizes S and M (Children needing a Large should purchase adult Small). Pre-sales are encouraged to help in ordering enough shirts in correct sizes.
HIGH POINT AWARDS
1st – SADDLES!!!
2nd – Belt Buckles
3rd – Saddle Blanket with Leather & Silver Corner Patches
4th – Hanging Tack Grooming Bag
5th – Bridle Bag
6th – Rope Halter with Lead

EVENT AWARDS
Ribbons for 1st – 6th
Points will be tallied as follows:
1st ------------ 100
2nd ------------ 90
3rd ------------ 80
4th ------------ 70
5th ------------ 60
6th ------------ 50
7th ------------ 40
8th ------------ 30
9th ----------- 20
10th --------- 10

DRESS CODE
Western attire with yoke and/or collar is required. No hats, bare bellies showing or halter tops worn while competing!

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
I, ________________________________________________________________
Release Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See, The Gold Dust Arena and the city of Idaho City from all responsibility for myself, my property, or any rider, owner or property associated with this O-Mok-See. I make my entry at my own risk & subject to the rules of the O-Mok-See.

IDaho state
O-MOK-SEE
JUNE 24-25, 2006
Northwest Spectacular O-Mok-See
Gold Dust Arena
Idaho City, Idaho

SADDLES AWARDED TO HIGH POINT WINNERS!!!

INFORMATION:
Jodie Perkins 870-6269
jodielperkins@aol.com

Kandi Hogsett 283-8133
khogsett@idahopower.com

Sharolyn Davis 863-8142
sydavis@micron.com